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PART _ A
{Answer aff guestions. Each carnes one mark.)
1. What do you mean by decent ralizedplanning ?
2. What do .i,,ou mean by shadow price ?
3. Whar is NfTt Ayog ?

4. Define development.

5. What is meant by millennium development goals ?
6' what is called capital ouiput ratio ? 

(r x6=g)
PART _ B

(Answer any six questions. Each carrfes two marks.)
7. Differentfate democrafic and totalitarian planning.
8. What is meant by ccst benefit analysis ?
g. State the key features of a rnarKet economy.

''10' state in brief the lrlahaianobis moder of economrc deveropment.
1 1. Expfain the idea of sustainabfe development.

P,T.O.
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12 Explain the concept of a mixed economy.

13. What do you mean by marginal growth 'contribution criterion ?

14. What is linear'programming ? {2x6=12\

PART _ C

(Answer any four questions. Each carries three marks.)

15. Explain social marginal productivity criterion of investment'

16. Describe various types of planning.

i7. Explain marginai per capita reinvestrnent quotient'

18. Explain the uses of input output analysis.

19. Write a short note on the repor"t of the club of Rome'

20. Write a note on the sustainability of Kerala model of development. (3x4=12)

PART _ D

{Answer any two questions. Each carries five marks.)

21. Explain the achievements of five year plans and what are the limitations of

that.

22. Explain Harrod-Domar model of economic development.

23. Critically evaluate the decentralized governance in Kerala'

24. Write a note on Earth summit at Rio De Genero. (5x2=10)


